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Washington, fbbuuauys, isoo.

Shnatou Bi.uii'h speech on his 1'dii
cnttonnl bill Is longer than n plcco ot
string, hut It reaches fiom somen hero
to somewhere, nnd that Is moic than
enn ho snid for mnny of tho speeches
mnilo iii that chamber.

Tiiomah F. Gimioy 1ms been ap
pointed tho Tamilian) leader Mr. (HI- -

roy Is nnt himself a very famous man,
but a man of his name once became
widely known for his proprietary in- -

tcrcst in n highly successful kite.

Tiu; uraiw on Lake
MIeklcnn this winter nio from the
southwest. Chicimo, it will be remem-
bered, is on tho southwest shoio of
Lake Michigan and is putting up a,
good deal of wind for tho World' Fair."

Pkihiws Suxvroit F.iimunds' real
leason for asking lo bo lclieved from
IboForelcn Relation Committee is that
lie has noticed a disposition on the part
of tho Piesldcnt to tnko caro of all the
lelatlons, foreign and domestic, himself.

Tin: coi.onni) men ato becoming
wiser and wiser every year, and ns they
become wiser they are less inclined to
be ow ned body and soul by any politi-
cal party. It looks ns if tho coloied
mnn weic-goin- g to work out his own
political salvation at last.

Tin; Nkw Yoitic papers pietty gen-tiall- y

acico that Mr. Crnln, Iho new
city chambeihiiu, is n harmless,

young man who ought not
to hnc received the appointment. Of
(iiuuc, if he is nhmmless, inoilepslvo
jounc man but mnylio after ho has
been in ollleo in New York for uwliilo
lie will get oerthat.

A 1)iii:ahki'I, thing Is likely to Imp-ju- n

on Beacon street in Boston. A mis-uiab-

woildling has como along and
woiked up a scheme to lay a railroad
on that street, which basso long been
sacred to tho wealthy and dignified
gentlemen who mado their money
largely out of railroads w Inch ran by
oilier people's doois. '

Ai.iwxihu IIa.miiio.s was Sccic-tar- y

of the Treasury at thirty. Ilnmil
ton was doubtless piccocious, but tho
woild was younger then. It takes nil
old man in very good luck to win tho
spurs of this gcneiation. Competition
Is so intense and equal that chance ap-

pears toscttle tho question of leadership
oftenei than mciit.

A 1177:7 MOVKMUXT.
Already the patilot editor has begun

to rail at tho colored conventidn
it general polemies

of public policy and took a header
toward the solution of the nice pioblom.
Despite what maybe said or wiitten
by partisan oiacles, wisdom seems to
liavo guided tho colored leadeis. It is
just, rational and expedient that they
should put usido nil other questions and
Interests in tho intcicsl of solving tho
one question upon tho happy settlement
of which their piosperity, may ho their
perpetuity, depends. In declining to
be led away from the purpose of beck-

ing and husbanding tho lights and
Llessings they are entitled to, by tho
disputes over public welfare which are
the1 disputes of parlies, they have taken
an excellent position. Far tiom e.v
pit'&sing nn alien inclination this step
Indicates patriotic piogiess. It Is an
expression of strength, of selfconfi
dei'icc, Of puie eanfestness.

The intelligent listeners to Senator
Ingnlls' iccent speech were struck by thu
paindov it contained. He flr-- made
out n hceiiiiiigly-peifec- t cao against tho

toiy of assimilation, defined the
while us an invincible conqueror and
the black ns a hopeless citlen, and
then assailed the while Democrats of the
."niitli because they icslsted tho political
development of the negro. If Senator
Ingnlls were logical in that elToit his
peroration should have been a tilbute to
the evidence In tho South of tho
Caucasian genius for conquest which ho
so dramatically pointed as a universal
truth nt tho outset. If Senator Ingnlls
is right; if nature dictates the social and
political supremacy of tho Caucasian,
the Southern Deinociats aro justified in
tveiythiug thtfy may do to prevent tho
ascendancy of tho negro, and Senator
ingnlls in posiug postulates to tho con
trnry Is cm featuring his own leasonlng
It is plain then that ho spoke with ouo
breath ns tho philosopher, and with
another as a politician. In contrast to
what he said let us llstun to one who
has delved deeply Into the subject; ouo
who has studied It practically and not
abstractly. "Both races," says Major
I.neey," nre alike amenable to social
and church infiuenccs. Ilotl) ate alike
Methodists, Ilapttsts and Piusbyteilnns;
and ccitaihly enn never light on tho
score of religious liillucncc. Tho only
iliffcrenco is caused by politics, and
year by year tho inllucnce for oil of
Iho' political knave who would make
criminal uso of the good Instincts of tho
negro to be a Republican, by teaching
him that oven on local mattcisnu"ccting
his own mntcilal Interests, ho must, per
lorcc, voto for any scoundiel who dubs
himself n Republican, has lessened."

It should bo distinctly borne In mind
that uo disagreement, no reslsteneo, is
originated by tho negro. Compared
with the white, ho is as tho child to the
parent. Ho is going to survive or

or (Icgeneintc, by t&0 tui

tion we give, by the examples wo set
him. As yr-- t lit tho slmplo nml onto
tlonnl ttngo of human growth ho i

Slflttl with the finest Imitative- Instinct.
As time nrodliectod till they crystal
lire In great power of reason, which
shall find cxpicsslon In tho action or
movement of nny considerable mass of
his people, the Caucasian will bo blamed
or pinlsul In history. If ho Is opposed
and leptesscd by tho cynicism now
actuating both putles, ho must himself
become cynical In time. Then It will
be Homo and the barbarians over again.
If humane considerations mo allowed
to operate In his behalf, his origin and
color cannot piovenl htm from becom-

ing u useful and p.itilotlc Itopubllcin.
He Is not wilfully giogarlous, ns Sena-

tor Ingnlls would have us believe.
What wo call tho foclal laws force him
Into communal existence. Ho prefers
association with tho whites, and none
deny It to him so obstinately as llio
Northern Republicans, who poso as his
rulecmois. In parts of the South, mid
partlculaily In Yliglnlo, as Major
I.neey says, tho tolerance toward him
is patriarchal and holpful. In tho
North ho Is taught to tho fullest extent
tho lesson of political and social cruelty.
Soiithcrncis who shut him out
fiom tho bnllot box because- ho would
vote, out of his misplaced gratitude,
blindly nnd Ignoiantly, arc guilty of
no more malignity than tho

and Republicans practice In de-

nying him tho civil lights they have
framed ns laws only to violate thorn.
That ho begins to see tho exact relation
ho occupies townid all the whites in
fact, has been made appucnt by the do- -

HberAtions of this convention. That ho
discerns the need of education in Us

broadest sense, as tho means of intelli-

gently exacting the rights tho rebellion
made possible, gives liopo that ho will
attain to something tho politicians
would never voluntnilly giant him.
Since Amcilcnn parties deem It expo
dient to borrow anxiety from tho homo
liile agitation In Knglnnd, nnd to coun-
tenance, in localities, tho preservation
of tho Gciman tongue hi public schools,
out of their deep concern for tho wcl-fni- c

of constituencies, it is barely pos-

sible that tho negroes, once they assert
tho independence of their wishes, will
sccme tho legislation nnd nid which
Is to mnke their r.ico a wise nnd happy
factor of the icpubllc.

"N'Vr XOT CVfOU'A THEM.
It is difficult to conceive that the

rnilio.ul aristocracy can go much fur-

ther in its rule and ruin policy without
o i rturnlng its own magnificent edifice.

Its subversion of Legislature
thioughoiit tho "West tho past few yean
is grievous enough to contemplate, but
nothing that has occurred in the way of
exemplifying Mr. Vandcrbilt's axiom
is quite so shocking ns the disclosures
just made by tho Now York Uoaul of
Itnihond Commissioners.

For soven years the commissioner
have been diligently finding evils and
suggesting lomcdies,
and for seven years the State Legisla-tin- e

has been scoffing their virtuous
Accorded neither tho power

to cnfoicc theh commands against tho
railroads nor the light to supplicate the
assistance of the couits, they havo ma'do

their lccommcmlations to the Legisla-tui- c

without enlisting tho slightest sup-

port or eucouiagement.
On the continiy, tho l.egislatuie his

continually put their energies nnd tho I

icsults to contempt.
Now the boaid is going to lcpoit that

thev shall make no mote lecommcmU- -

tions unless specifically lcquested to
do so.

This is a delightful testimonial lo
tho ascendancy of tho lallroad kings.
Everything is thciis, from tho earth to
the United States Senate. Nothing is
denied their ambition sno tho crowns
which our lespectcd Legislatures, the
tribunes of tho people, will soon decide
to place upon their noble heads.

TA If TFF A XJ) 11 WIIKS.
In nn Intel view, a icport of which is

published In another column, Colonel
R, V,. "Whitman, tho Washington mem-
ber of tho California firm of
l'ohndoiff &. Co., lets some light on tho
eilort of the manufacturers of machine-mad- e

corks to Induce. Congress to aid
them in forcing people to buy their
coiks or go without. Of couiso tlicio is
nothing staitlingly now in this pioposi-tio-

for ever since combinations began
to be made for monopolistic purposes
these tactics have been in uso; nnd tho
enormous fortunes of tho fow, ns well ns
tho Increased po erty of the many, attest
the success of this plan.

It is strnngo that the great body of
Ameiicnn people refuse to seo that they
me pnjlng for tho fun those money
kings nre having in making their vast,
unnecessary ami dangeious accumula-
tions. It is astonishing that the peoplo
will cry out against tho ciushing power
of trusts nnd then turn about and vote
down the man who tells them what thoy
aro doing.

This ono matter touched upon by
Colonel Whitman Is n Tair examplo ot
nil tariff legislation which looks to tho
fosteiing of monopoly. It makes no
dlfferenco what tits article may bo
whether cork or something else If It
be anything that tho many havo to pay
for and that only tho few havo to sell,
it will not be long until the monoy of
tho muny Is In tho pockets of tho fow.

The people will not much longer be
hoodwIiiKed by the sophistries of tho
rich. Rut tho danger is Hint by the
time thu majority aw nkens to tho truth of
the situation tho minority will have all
the money and exeit all the power that
such possessions would place in their
hands.

a . t phi:. YAh pukdii "run.
Sir Charles Dilko, though in political

eclipse, is worth giinsr car to, foi ho Is
certainly shoulder to shoulder with Mr.
Gladstone as-a- economist, a thinker nnd
a man of nllnirs. "Whatever may bo
tho outcomo of the congicss," says ho,
referring to tho proposal of tho German
Dinperor, "It will be hut ono step iutho
march toward tho geneial Socialistic
uphcaal which Iiegaidas inevitable.
In fifty or a hundred yearsourdescend-nnt- s

will look upon tho present organ-
ization cry much as we look upon tho
feudal system of our ancestors."

No ono is better qualified to give him
self up to this spirit of prophecy thau
Sir Citifies, for ho has traveled and
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sludkd with the diligence nnd Intensity
of Montesquieu

AVhatever may bo thought or stttd In

ilcrhton of Socialism it must bo ad-

mitted that tho several christianized
nations of the wbrld nro rustling on
toward its le.itlaliou, or to sonto now
political equilibrium which tho revolu-

tion it Inspires will produce. It should
ho remembered that Socialism ts no
modern German outgrowth. Its doc-

trines wero expounded In tho Holy
Laud nnd Inernfted mi tho political
maxims of thu French revolution.
Robesptci 10 partly formulated them In
tho Rights of Man nnd their llistprlncl
pics wero appropriated by tho foundois
of tho American Constitution. Poli-

tical philosophers vainly tried to adapt
them In the blondest sensotp the organ-
ism of the First Republic.

Thus fnr foclnllsm has been little
moio than a beautiful theory, how-

ever, slnco its stiuctuio musk rest on
that (quality and fraternity to which
Democracy pretends, but has novcr, as
yet, pinqtlced. It springs from nn in
unto sense of right, Intended by the
laws of resistance to become just as
powerful as that which, growing Into
frenzy, upset kings nnd overturned re-

ligious despotisms in tho past. Men
cannot safely graut to each other an
equal Intcicst In the belongings and
needs of life, whllo thoy go on strug-

gling to prove unequal powers for ap-

propriating them. Tho concession, in
theory, that men nro equal, founded on
tho Immortality of tho soul, implies tho
intention of tho Supremo Intelligence
that thoy shall be cquul in tho material
relations nnd benefits of life. When
this truth has taken possession of tho
masses, political forms that confer su-

perior blessings upon tho fow who aro
skilled In making ends justify means
must be swept away, perhaps by blood.

At iast Tin: grip has been run down to
Its primal cause. A learned and traveled
Writer asserts that the Turks, of all tho peo-

ple In Tiuropc, wero tho only ones to escape
the 0l6caso; and he thinks It Is because
tucy do not tnko oft their hats to ladles on
tho street. It ts, therefore, because we other
peoplo do tako oil our liats that we havo
tbogifp. This probably explains why tho
)oung lady who docs not take oft her big,
big hat never gets grip enough to keep her
from a theatrical performance.

I'm: 1'itu.Aiii M'liiA Itceord tells of a
woman In that city who Is still alive, though
her neck was broken last Aucust. But,
then, Philadelphia ts a kind of slow old
town, whero peoplo never do anything In
much of a hurry. Give the woman tlmo
and she will die all right enough.

Mom; tiivn A)0,000 persona havo
aseended tho Washington Monument since
It was opened In 1889. Tills ought to satisfy
over body that those thrifty business men
who contributed to tho monument stonei
wtih their business advertisements cut Into
them knew vlrnt they were about.

Tin: Nlw YoitK Tribune Is Informed
that "Major Serpa l'lnto, tho Portuguese
flllbustcrcr, Is ." Strange how
filibustering affects tho vision. Now, there
were tho distinguished flllbustcrers In tho
House pf Itcprcsentntlvcs, for instanco seo
how short-sighte- they wero!

"You vnni.," unscnvGii Nym Crinkle, In
speaking of Miss Marlowe's Iloiultud,
"that tho Ignis fulnus glimmer ot subtle
feeling Is tho glimmer ot those- fireflies ot
temperament buzzing purposely round and
round In a bosky covert." It must be funny
when you feel that way.

A comiESi'OsnENT sajs that Speaker
heed Is fond ot light literature. Naturally.
A man who has to sit In a chair all day and
listen to tho proceedings of the IIouso or
Representatives would Hud "Mother Goose"
both amusing and Instructive.

Ik the weathek In Kentucky ts like its
esteemed contempoiary, tho weather in
Washington, that man who Is charged with
having killed his neighbor In cold blood
ought to hao no double In getting his In-

dictment quashed.

In mjiimrnitfl to ot tho
Peace Clark tho utfeiance of contemptuous
words against tho Supreme Court, Tan
Chitio evidently did that gentleman an

It wishes to repair with this word of
explanation.

When Si'Kakeii Itnnit attends tho thea-
tre ho never has to go out between tho acts
to see a man. Ho can sit rlghc still In his
chair and see a mat), whether the man bo
there or not.

Since the Attorney-Scucn- d has decided
that "No Man's land" Is in the Eastern
District of TeTas No 5Iun should hurry
right down there and watch his land.

What chance doks the farmer have,
anyway? If ho has a poor crop he hasn't
anything to sell, and if ho has n good one
he can't get anything tor It.

Till" intkii could prove an alibi.

.i ntx.nur.
How happy I might he
Ibid I but had tho power to seo
Last fall what kind of weather we

Would luixea little later:
Sly wlfo could not so truly say
She aclcd wisely on tho day
She swuppod my overcoat uway

for a lef liberator.

AN ADDITIONAL COMPLAINT

editor Ciitic- - Will jou Ulndly allow mo
to make somo corrections of tho Inten lew
with me, published In hist evening's paper?
These mistakes were, I believe, uninten-
tionally made by your reportor. No em-

ployes have yet been eubpii'nacd, but the
Senato Naval Committee will bo requested
to do so. Mr. Chaso, In complaining of his
treatment by Mr. Swift to Commander
Folger, was insultingly treated and was

theprlillego of proving by his fore-

man and quartermaster that ho w as an hon-

est and faithful workmau (a fact known to
all bis sbopmates and bosses), and was also
degradlugly transferred from ono shop to
auotbrr as a punishment for a fault that
had no foundation except in tho mind of
Lieutenant Swift. I was discharged the
eamo day for complaining ot Commander
Folger to Captain Meade, In tho presence
ot Congressman Herbert, of the brutal
treatment to uhlch Chase and oilier men
had been eubjevtid. 1.. M. llF.itiiiiur,

Mni;iiliirlll,
A BellJlre, Mich., tailor bus nude a p ilr

of punts out of !S00 tillTvicut kinds of vluth
for a fortune-huntin- g youth, who wants to
create the Impression Unit ho Is the most
economical man ou earth. The pants cost
$100.

In tho vino cellar under tho Hotel do
Vllie, llremun, there aro twehe easos of
holy wine, each casa Inscribed with tho
name of ouo of thu apostles. It was depos-
ited lu Its present resting placo 205 years
ugo, Ouu caso of this wine, consisting of
flo ox bofts of 201 bottles, cost BOO ilx
dollars In KJI. Including the expenses of
keeping up the cellar, Interest on tho origi-
nal outlay, and upon Interest, one of thoso
ox hofts Would y cost 535,S57,0I0 rlx
dollars, or about ,000,000 a bottle,

SOCIETY.
The members of tho Howling Club, of

wbl h Lieutenant Alger ts ehatrman, will
plio n theatre party to nltucss
Charles Wyiidham In Justin McCarthy's
plnj ot "TIk! Candidate." At tho closd of
the performance tho pirly, llfty In number,
will !mc a supper at tho bl.orcliam,

Tho Misses Griffith havo returned to their
home In Maryland, after a pleasant tslt to
the fainllj of P. A. Darncllle.

MIts Clarksou, who has been visiting tho
fnin'.ly of Itcv. Albert It, Stuart, left yes-

terday for her homo In North Carolina.
Mrs. William Uunlop has Issued cards

for a tea Wednesday afternoon nt her resi-

dence In Georgetown,

Commodore Theodore 1). Wilson, Chief
of tboMhireau of Construction and Kepalr,
accompanied by his wlfo and daughter,
left two dajs slnco for a week's stay at
Fortress Monroe.

The marrlago of M. do Saussiiro Trcn-boli- u

to MIsa Maud Kdwards wilt tiku
place In this city on tho Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover will entertain
a party of friends at dinner

Miss Cameron gave n dinner to young
peoplo on Tuesday ovoulug.

Miss Carroll of Baltimore Is tho guest of
Miss Soulc.

Miss Lander of Indianapolis, who was
recently tho guest of her sister, Mrs. John
K. Beidl, has returned from llryu Mawr, on
account of Illness, nnd Is again at "Mont-
rose." In

Mrs. Andrew I). Graham will giro a lea
this afternoon from 5 to 7. to

Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin P. Snyder gavo a
larce reception last evening at their resi-

dence, Colllngwood, to their guest, MIts of
Salllo Huston of ConncllsvUlo, Pa.

Miss Maud Uodcll arrived on Wednesday of
from Fortress Monroe for a visit to Mrs.
A. T. Brlttou.

Miss Ilattlo Black rejoined her parents In
this city on Wednesday, after a visit to
Miss Ilattlo Woodfln at the Soldiers' Home,
Hampton Itoads.

Mrs. i). G. Hatch has removed to her new
home, 2015 Hlllyer Place. is

Notwithstanding tho Inclemency of 'the
weather of Friday, Sirs. Scfton's residenco,
18U7 Fourteenth street, was thoscono of a
children's party, given In honor of hor
daughter, Miss 8adle. Tho rooms wero
brilliantly Uchted and decorated. After a
bountiful repast dancing was continued
until a lato hour.

Tho reception gh en last evening by Mr.
and Mrs. Cabell to General and Mrs. Black
was a delightful one, despite tho Inclem-

ency of tho weather. Among tho guests
were Senator and Mrs. Allen, Surgeon Gen-

eral and Mrs. Mooro, Mrs. and Miss Kca-ga-

Hon. and Mrs. Clifton Breckinridge,
Hod. and Mrs. Darlington and Miss Darl-

ington, Miss Voorhces, Hon. and Mrs.
Washington, SIUs Black, Miss Murphy,
Miss Washlugton, Assistant Secretary and
Mrs. Huston, Judgo Wcldon, Mrs. Judge
Hoge, Dr. Wlltner, Mrs. Cralle, Mrs. liul
lock, Hon. and Mrs. Mai shall McDonald
and many others.

THE COCKIIEI.l. Ill
Bmator and Mrs Cockrell gavo a charm-

ing reception last eventner In honor of Miss
Mildred Carlisle, daughter of Mrs. Maude-vill- o

Carlisle, cousin of the hostess, and to
Mr. Hugo C. Wallaco of Tucoma, Wash.,
alfo a cousin of Mrs. Cockrell. The house
was decorated with growlug plants and cut
flowers, whllo from the chandelier wero
hung festoons of smllax. In tho hallway a
grouping ot palms extended to the
top of tho first landing on the squaro
stulrway. At tho end of tho hall wero sta-

tioned several musicians. Mrs. Cockrell
woic a gown of light blue Monsellu de Solo
over silk tho same shade, with corsage
trimmings of ostrich fcathcis. Miss Mil-

dred Carlisle w oro white embroidered crepe.
The company Included nearly all tho young
peoplo In Senatorial and judicial circles.
Among tho guests were:

Senator and Mrs. Dolph, General
and JUs. Kenna, Miss Kenna, SIlss
Tarr, Senator nnd Jlrs. Aldileli,
Miss Aldrloh, Mrs. King, Senator and
Mrs. Allen, Mr. McKnlght of Washington,

MoLano, Mrs. and MUs Troscott,
Miss Wecott, tho Misses fuller, Miss Cork-hil- l,

Mr. Blair Lee, Mr. Hosmcr nnd Mr. Han y
Martin.

To llellove the Widow.
A testimonial benefit for tho lellef

fund of tho widows nnd orphans was
given by tho Independent Order of Odd-Fello-

last night nt the National Rilles'
Aimoiy. Tho cntcrtalnmont was a suc-
cess In every respect, and much credit
is due to tho manager, Mr. Alfred L.
Leonard, and to Professor William
Mercer.

The entertainment opened with a
chorus from tho Mozart Glee Club, fol-
lowed by n reading by Miss Ada L.
Townsend, character songs by Mr. Nor-
man Pruitt, some clever feats of ven-
triloquism by Mr. James A, Cross, the
Lewis brothers as plantation darky ex-
ponents and reading by Miss Mario
Raiioy. Mr. Qus Lews as old "Uncle
Rufe befo' the wah" was good. Thopro-g- i

anime closed with a laughable sketch,
written for the occasion by Mr. Alfred
Leonard, entitled "Mis. McGlnty's
Hoarding-House- ; or, tho Night Rcfoio
Inauguration." Mr. IMdio O'Connor
asJj'd. ATcGintyaml Mr. Tony llrega.z.i
as Daniel Mcincent, a New xork poli-
tician, made a decided hit.

Old l'rliK.otiin'K Crudiiutoa.
A scoro and of Piinccton grad-

uates sat around n large dlnlug-tabl- e nt
Wclcker's last evening nnd discussed
meal and drink nml other matters until
a late hour. Tho occasion was the nn-nu-

dinner of-- tho Distilct nlumul of
that college, which was presided over
by President F. L, Patton, tho successor
of Dr. McCosh. who was warmly greeted
as ho took his scat with the famous
Princeton yell Mr John II. Vooihees,
president of tho nlumnl, in responding
to tho toast of his health, favored the
oiganlzatlon of a university club of tho
000 Graduates In the Distilct. Tho
suggestion was enthusiastically re-

ceived. Reforo tho dinner coinmencod
the following officers weio elected for
the ensuing year

President, John 11. Voorhces, '41;
Charles Abcrt, Hl Dr J. C.

Welling, : Hon. A. It. Ilngncr, '45;
Henry B. Munu, '47; General W. W.

'48; Hon. Gcorj-- e Gray, '.V.), and lion.
J k. Mi Cammon, '65; oxecutlve commit-
tee, William Stono Abert, '05; 1',. S. McC.il-nion- t,

'7(1; P. S. Presbrcy, '"!: John S
Blair, '70; James M, Johnson, '70; 11. P..
Dnls, '70; ceeretary. II. C. Stowurt, 'hi,
uiid treasurer, A. 11. Kelly, '70.

llurliil rerinlls.
Burial permits havo been fssuod by the

Heulth Olllccr for the past twenty-fou- r

hours as follows:
John Iluclies, 50 jears; William Spring-ma-

Iti) ears unil 11 ilujs; I'llcn O'Connor,
40 years; Daniel B. Curtis. 73 years, 7
mouths and 8 duvs, James 1). O'Donuell,
SO years; Wytho Ihuiby, fi7ears, 10 months
and 4 days; 'Henry Kurtli, 1 month; Charles
Houck, 12 years! Charles A. lluckey, 70
vcars;GeorgoT. l'otte, HA Colored Grace
l.ec, 3 years, 0 months and 12 days; Peter
Schaefcr, 3 mouths; Douglas Syphax, 18
vejrs; J.vdla Queen, 51 years and 11 days;
l.niira M, Jackson, 1 year and 7 months;,,
Kiijiiii wautcr, iiO jeers; .Miiloy latlor, in
years, 10 months nud 7 da)8; Florence
(Stewart, Sil years; --Mils Hronu, tl years;
Julian W. Itond, 3 years, H months and 11
days; James Shackelford, 11 years and it
months.

"llio Clerk's Conclusion" Is Pastor D.
11m Hwein s subject Hundny night, 7i'J0
o'clock.

EXPENSIVE WORK LOST.

IINTEFiFErtENCE SAID TO
HAVE SPOILED MANY GUNS.

I'ltrthvr lllull Cincornlnc tho Now
flilnf or OrilnuiiCB'n AIIokoiI Inon-purl- t)

lie Denies the Ctmrces
.Icnlnot llltiu

The publication In Tin: Ciiitic yes-

terday of the charges that aro being of
mndo ngalnst Chief Folccr of the llu-rea- u 10

of Ordnance by Assembly 5809,

If. of Ij., was the prevailing topic of
conversation among Navy-Yar- d en
ployes of all grades last evening.

The officers ns a litlo scouted nt the
idea ot there being any truth In the
charges, nnd contc'ndcd that tho rela
tlons between them and tho mechanlcil
employes of the yard wero of tho picas- -

nntest description. Tho latter, how-
ever, or nt least those of them who wero
not nfrtiidtooxpicss an opinion on the
subject, were delighted lo find public
attention called to the unfair manner
in which they allege they have been
treated.

According to tho statements of these
men the experiment of establishing a
gun iactory nt tho Navy Yard has not
been an unqualified success under tho
superintendence of Mr. Folger. In a.
number of instances, after much valu-
able tlmo and material has been used

order to produce guns, the result hrts
been masses of metal fit only to be sold

a junk dealer.
A number of steel six-Inc- h and at

least two eight-inc- guns aro said to
havo been utterly spoiled in tho course

manufacture owing to Mr. Folgor's
hnvlng interfered with tho operations

the e.pcit mechanics employed in
the cun shop.

As an Instanco of tho manner in
which ho achieved this result it isic-Intc- d

that a short tlmo ago, when an
eight-inc- h jacket was being fitted to the
tubo of a gun, Mr. Folger undertook to
superintend tho operation. Tho man-
ner in which this work Is accomplished

as follows:
Tho tube Is placed In an upright po-

sition, nnd tho jacket, after having been
heated to a proper degree, Is lowered
over it. When it reaches tho proper
point cold water is dashed over It.
causing it to contract and thus adhere
tightly to the tube. 'On this occasion,
ns tljo jacket was being lowered, Chailes
G. Robinson, tho expert mechanic in
charge of the work, observed that it was
rapidly cooling nud would stick before
reaching tho desired point. He there-
fore gave an order to hoist tho jacket
up again, but Mr.Folgcr countermanded
this and ordered tho men to lower
away, tho result being just as Mr. Rob
Inson had foicsccn.

Tho course usually pursued when au
accident of this kind happens, is to
pour molten metal mound the jacket
until It becomes sufficiently heated to
expand ncain, when it Is easily re-

moved. Mr. Folger, however, chose
another method of accomplishing the
removal of the jacket, and oidcieet the
men to cut It off tho tube. It was rep-
resented to him that if this w as done
the enoimous mass of metal, weighing
several thousand pounds, would be
wnsted. He replied that it woull be
used for breech plugs, and his order
was executed. It then piovcd that the
metal was not suitable for biceeh plugs,
and it was thrown aside to go into
Uncle Sam's profit and loss account.
Metal of tho kind used for gun jackets
ts very expensive, owing to tuo pecu-
liarly' severe tests which it must bo
capable of undergoing.

Since then nnother eight-inc- jacket,
stuck in the samo manner, and, al-

though everybody about tho shop saw
that ilr. Folger had made a gravo mis-

take in oulcilng the first one cut, he,
rather than acknowledge that he was in
the wrong, ordered tho same process to
be repeated. In this connection it is
a significant fact that, immediately
after Mr. Folgor's fiist blunder with
tho eight-inc- h jacket, the wages of
Mr. Robinson, tlie mechanic In charge
of the onoiatlon, weio incieascd fiom
$3.20 to $4 a day, since when he has
been careful not to talk about the
matter.

As Tim Cnmo dcsiics to give both
sides of the story when chaigcs me
made ngalnst nny official, ono of its

culled upon Mr. Folger last
evening to ascertain whether ho had
any statement to make regarding the
allegations that have been made against
him. That gentleman, however, de-

clined to discuss the matter, beyond
giving a geneial denial tp the charges,
which he characterized as absuid and
Insnlicd by a man who felt sore at
being discharged from tho yard for ab-

senting himself too frequently from
duly.

ruiMi.s cmjKr.LY oiiastiskd.
Alleged )llnoof the 1'rlnclnal of thn

J'eithody Schonl.
John T. Freeman, the principal of

tho Peabody School, was charged in tho
Polico Court this morning with nn as-

sault on Itobcrt II. Nelson, ono of his
pupils, a boy about 10 yenis old. The
assault occurred on Thursday, nt noon,
iu the ollleo of the principal.

3!Ks Ida Colo, tho sister of tho boy,
testified ns to his condition wheii ho
leached home in the afternoon. Ills
neck was bleeding from an abrasion,
theic was a black scar on his forehead
nnd sevcial scratches ou his face.

"He came homo without a button on
his clothing, and ho had to boirow pins
to prevent his clothing falling oil," she
said.

The Judge called the boy on tho
stand and cxamlned-th- e snatches. Mr.
llnippr, tho wairaut clerk of the com t,
testified that when tho wan nnt was
Issued the boy seemed to ho quite badly
nun,

3tr. Fiecman told his side of tho
stniy. Ho said that ho had n peifcct
light to keep order in his school, by
moral suasion If possible, but by force
if ncccssaiy.

Judge Jllller seemed to have doubts
us to the light of a teacher to uso too
much foi re. Ho said that thoy must
not allow their passion to get tho uppor
hand of their judgment. In tills caso
no evidence had been produced to show
that this was so nud tho caso was (lis
missed.

J'louuri (in XJrc.

The conservatory of Chailes libel on
the Sovunth stieet load, was damaged
by llio lo the etent of $100 last night.

A tlurise'ft Dtjlliiltlnn r Ilclweeii.
Judge Banna yesterday lllcd au opinion

lu tho Orphan's Court, deciding thu dllTer-ene- e

In meaning of the words "betwecu"
and "among." William Hicks made a will
hi 188b. in w hlrh ho ealJ: "After my debts
aro paid my property shall be equally di-

vided between my wife, Martha ft. Hicks,
and my daughters, Ida llell and 1011a

It was urged that tho word
meant that tho widow should get

one-hal- f of the estate and tho other heirs the
remaining half, TheJudco sas that It is
plain tho testator meant to dlvlilo tho estate
equally between and not umong the heirs,
and that by tho word "between" eacliot tho
heirs Is entitled to one-thir- Tho personul
piopcrty uuiounted to only $1,300, but the
real cstuto will foot up $100,000.

"It's too i.atb to 1 1 when jonrhead
Is off;" but beforo you say, ".No nse(" try
Old Saul's Catanh Cure and sua how
quickly and pleasantly jou will ha cuicd
of catanh or Inllnou4, W cents.

i'ou thiSnkwsiiovs' inJsrriT.
llio Unique i:ntertnlnmrnt In l'rojirrss

nt All Smils Church.
Last night's stormy weather had very

littlo effect upon tho attendance at "The
Festival of Days," tho unique ba?ar
now being held at All Souls' Ohutch
for the benefit of the Newsboys' Home,
the novelty of tho affair having caused
tho Interest to remain unabateil. Each
oho of tho six booths represents a day

the week, Its Interior being fitted up
inuBtrnio tne lioitsclioJcUitiues pecu-

liar to the day, and articles used In
or produced by these duties.
Tho fair is undenominational and
each booth Is In chargo of mem-
bers of n different church.

and wash day Is repre-
sented liy the Monday booth, presided
over by Mrs. Forney, nsslstcd by Miss
Chllds, Miss Inch, Miss Joslo New-com-

Miss Lohcnstein, Miss Bollu
Maclean, MIsh Macfmland, Miss Seely
and Miss lleatrlce Sampson.

Tho Methodists duvo'te their attention
tolioningday In the second or Tues-
day booth, whero they undcrfako to
"smooth all wrinkles save thoso of
time." Tho ladies In charge nro
Misses Ruth, Rtcs, L'moryi Burr, Dun.
canson, Haines, Sinsabaugh and Marlon
Hnll. Wednesday is made sacred to
tho Baptists, represented by Misses
Gertrude Nelson, Mnttio Bartlctt nnd
Badio Nesbltt, who, under tho legend,
"A stitch In tlmo saves nine," display
a bewildering assortment of nccdlo-work- .

Thuisday being reception day, the
booth repicsenting it is approarlatcly
fitted up with a variety of fancy ar-
ticles. It is in charge of Miss
Mary Henderson nnd tho Misses Smith,
representing tho Lutheran Church.
Those who think Friday an unlucky
day would have that illusion dispelled
could they seo the nvldlty with which
the house cleaning articles for salo In
tho booth devoted to it aro bought up.
Tho fair Unlvcrsallst wielders of tho
broom and dustpan in charge nro Miss
Mary Smith, Mis. A. F. Chllds and
Misses 13. 0. Hills, Miss Minute Curry
and Miss Mnttio Gould.

Last, but far from being least In tho
estimation of tho visitors, is tho Epis-
copal Saturday booth, which is devoted
to tho art nnd mystery of cooking.
Here aro displayed n tempting array of
good things which would cause tho
mouth of au anchorite to water. Misses
Kva Pruden and Salllo Ycatman aro in
charge. Theroisaloa
supper-roo- on nn upper tloor iu
charge of the Unitarians, represented
by Mrs. Brown, Miss Meterott, tho
Misses Lightfoot nnd Miss McCul-lough- .

The whole bazar is under the chargo
of a committee consisting of Mis. S. M.
Yeatman, Mrs. G. 31. P. King and
3Irs. Brown, who must be congratu-
lated upon the unqualified success
which is nttending their labois. The
fair will close this evening, nndthcio
will bo n mntineo at 2 o'clock this nfter- -

110011.

Cni.MIN,I.C0tMtTAKIt.10N.HKNrs.

Indicted Persons Miiko Their I'lotm llo-lo-

Chief Justice lllngliiini.
This being tho regular arialgnmcnt

day lu the Criminal Couit tho follow-

ing cases were called: United States vs.
Claudius B. Jewell, charged with main-
taining a nuisance; pleaded not guilty.
United States vs. John Brown, Louis
Hall and Walter 3Iltchcll; foifelturcs
entered foi and bench
wauants ordered Issued. Bernard Car-
roll, chaigcd with obtaining monoy
under falso pretenses; pleaded guilty.

In connection with this plci the Dis-

trict Attorney stated that Cauoll had
been convicted on tho same charge In
1878, and that Judge 3Iontgomery sent
him to the penitentiaiy for ono year.
Judge Bingham sentenced liim to two
years at nam labor, united btatcs vs,
joun Alien, charged with nn assault
with attempt to kill, pleaded not guilty,
and Mr. Wallace was assigned as
counsel.

Thcodoic Ross, colored, chatged
with stealing a bicycle, pleaded guilty,
and the judge, who asseilalncd that It
was his first ollcuso, sentenced him to
Albany for the peiiod of ono year, Na-
thaniel Guy, charged with assault with
attempt to kill, pleaded not guilty, and
3Ir. Tnylor was assigned to defend
htm.

In tho enso of the United States vs.
3rcClolIand, the defendant was ad-
mitted to bail in tho sum of $2,500.

William Williams, colored, charged
with housebreaking and giand larceny,
pleaded not utility. Agaiust William
Meyers there wero several counts of
forgery. He pleaded not guilty. Chailes
Shipley, charged with housebreaking
and larceny, pleaded not gitlltv.

James O, West, charged wltli embez-
zlement of certain moneys from tho
National Union, pleaded not qullty.
The samo complaint was filed against
O. II. Stulf. Ho pleaded not guilty,
and was permitted to give his personal
bonds for nppearancc.

Frank Pinckney, indicted for man-
slaughter, was produced In couitand
pleaded guilty. His attorney, Mr.
Taylor, made an appeal for
clemency on tho tho part of
tho Court. The Couit slated
that memorials had been pi luted asking
for tho cxeiclso of judicial clemency
towaid the defendant. His character
was shown to havo been excellent up to
the time that he became involved in the
distuibanco which terminated in tho
death of the man whom he assaulted.
It appeals thnt this assault was an ag
gravatcd ono and was fiist madu by tlie
deceased.

The judgo gave as his opinion that
tho prisoner had alicady suffered
enough and scut htm to the county jail
tin ce months.

Tlit', Kioto it Mull).
James R, Bowen is u coloied o

of JelTeison Distilct In Alex-atulii- a

County and this morning while
he was watching the entrance of Long
Biidgo ho saw two men leading a mule
across. Tho animal had pait of the liar
ncss on and ono of the negroes was
leading him, while the other fellow
was just out of the icaeh of his heels.
Bowcu approached them nud asked
them wheio they were coing, but did
not get a satlsfaetoiy loply, so ho placed
them under nil est and went through
their pockets. On one of the men he
found n revolver and on tho other a
bottle of whisky. The olllccr started
with them (o the station, but they
biokonwoy and escaped, leaving him
in possession of tho initio and pistol.
They kept tho bottle of whisky.

VTormley'ii Hotel Sold.
Tlio Woiniley Hotel piopcrty, nt tho

southwest coiner of Fifteenth nml H
streets, opposite tho Shorehnm, has
been bought from tho Hooper estate by
a syndicate of local capitalists of whom
Banker John W. Thompson and tho
unl estato firm of Fitch, Fox & Blown
aic snld to bo at the head. The piop-cttylso-

tho market for salo by the
syndicate, who put tho flguro at
$200,000.

IWiirriUKii I.Uumox.
Marriage licenses havo bee'ii Issued to

Titer J. lliiesgcil and MiiryMnjcr, Wmli-iiigto-

l.n re o 'fTolatto and Itosi Caden-aulo-

Washington; Joseph Kuchlor and
Sarah Heldenheimer, Now York City; Mon-
roe Lnrk and I.urukn Henderson, Wash-
ington; John W. Seldon and Sarah V,.

Smith, Hampton, Va,; William Hiucrmnii
aud Louisa 1'xlcl, S osUlngton.

,..',Y1,

ISTIini'llNNSYI.VANIAltOADINJT?

Humors Thnt It I Interested In the
U. A O. Cnnul Ileal.

A rumor is prevalent to tho effect that
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company is
interested in tho offer of tho Cumber
land and Washington road for tbo leaso
of tho Chcsapcako and Ohio canal. A
gentleman familiar with tho plans of
tho Pennsylvania Company, when
asked nhout'thc matter, ropllcd; "I can
not say authoritatively, but tnai mo
Pennsylvania Company would bo In-

terested looks plauslblo If, as Is gen-

erally admitted, tho West Virginia Cen-

tral Railway ts backing up tho Cumber
tnnd and Washington road.

"Did not tho Pennsylvania Indorse
tho bouds of the Cunibcilaiid and
Piedmont Road, which gavo Iho West
Vlrglnln Central an Independent lino to
Cumberland? Would not tho Pennsyl
vnnia Company indorse tho bonds of
the Cumberland and Washington Ro.idv
Would it not llko to have that road as a
link of a shorter lino from Baltimore
and WAshlngton to tho West?

"Would It not llko to parallel tho B.
fi 0. as far as possible, havo a direct
road to the Maryland and West Vir-
ginia coal Holds, and as it now to n
great extent controls tho Clearfield re-

gion, could it not by using its lines lo
these two important soft coal centres
exercise great influence over tho coal
output? Of courso tho B. fc O. would
ho its strongest competitor. These nro
only problems, but, as i said, mat mo
Pennsylvania may havo a finger In tho
pie is piausioie.

NICAKAOUAX MAIUTI.Ur, CANAL.

Interesting Model of the Hon to on In-
hibition In This City.

A beautiful topographical model of
the route of the proposed Nlcaraguan
Canal, mado by 3fr. K. 13. Court of this
city, is on exhibition nt 1704 G street
northwest. Tho model is six feet wide
ond thirty long. It is skillfully
mounted on a heavy mahogany table,
which reaches through folding doois
tlie length of two parlors, and is dally
visited by a largo number of interested
spectators.

Two models weio mado, one being
sent to tho Paris Exposition nnd the
other to New York. Tho latter one ic- -

mained on exhibition from 3Iay until It
was brought hero to show' tho Interna-
tional Maritime Conference niul n

Congress. It remained on
privato exhibition until January 20,
sinco which time it has been shown to
thn public.

"Wo havo.had many distinguished
visitors, including several foreign Min-

isters," said 3Ir. Court to Tin: Oitmc
man.

"It has been of particular Interest to
naval officers and all pcisons intcicstcd
in maritime affairs."

Tho model Itself is an interesting
study. It Is made of plaster of pads
ODd painted to represent the vegetation
of tho country, upon which nil tho
lakes, rivers, swamps, mountains, val-

leys and creeks are plainly outlined in
relief. Every excavation, harbor, dam
nnd lock ts also outlined, so thnt noth
ing Is obscure or leftr r Imagination

novel icature ot tno model is the
fact that water Is used to outline the
rivers, lakes and ponds, showing actual
channel with running water so that it
can bo understood at a glance

Tho 3Iailtlmo Canal Company of
Nicaragua has been Incorporated by
tho Senate and House of Rcpicsenta
tlves, and has its headquarters at It
Wall street, Now York. The canal will
be large enough for the biggest craft
atloat. In no placo will it bo less than
eighty feet wide and thhty feet deeu,
but in most places it will bo 150 feet
wide. A very largo proportion of the
route will follow waters alicady navi-
gable. The distanco along tho route,
from ocean to ocean, is 170 miles, only
twenty-eigh- t ot wincti win uo canal OX'

cavation. The balance of the distance
will cover twenty-on- e miles of basin,
sixty-fou- r nnd one-hal- f miles of free
navigation in the river San Juan, and
fifty-si- and one-hal- f miles of naviga-tio- u

in Lake Nlcniagua.

Georgetown Amntoiir Orchestra.
Washington is justly proud of her

Gcoigetown Amateur Orchestra. The
thirty-fourt- h public rehearsal, which
was hold last evening at Lincoln Music
Hall, was attended by an appieclntivo
audience and proved an artistic suc-
cess. Very little tlmo was allowed for
ichearsnl, and the good icsults obtained
last evening aro due in great mcasuic to
tno energy and anility ot tbo con-
ductor, Mr. Josef Kaspar. Tho
orchestral numbers included "3Iarclio
d'Inaugurntion," Boekelman; "Scotch
Overture," Gadc; "Traumbllder Fan-taiso-

Lumbyc; "La 3Iutto Do Por-tlcl-"

(3Iasaufello), Aubcr, and a waltz
by Gungl. The entiro procratnmo was
well pliived. tho chefd'ourfe being the
3Iasanlcllo ovciturc, which was ren-
dered with vim and precision.

3Ir. Gcotgo Isemaii. pianist, gave a
Hungarian Fantaslo by List, accom-
panied by tbo orchestia. Mr. Iseman's
woik was well dono although at a dis-
advantage, tho orchestra being unable
to play tho accompaniment. The pro-
fessional musicians, howover, weio re-

sponsible for his fail tin.
3Iiss Annie A. Parke, of Boston,

rendeicd cornet bolos by Hartman and
Libcialiand for an encore Sullivan's
"Lost Choid." Her selectious wero
well received.

Miss Beitliu Lincoln, a pleasing
voting sopiano, sang (lie prnyei from
Frctschut. Tlie music was beyond
the power of 31iss Lincoln's voice, but
she appealed with gieatcr ciedit In
tin co other songs.

Tho date of the next conceit will bo
shortly announced.

Coniiilliiientnrj Ihitertiiliiiiient.
Tho Potomac Woman's Relief Coips,

auxiliary to tho Department of Poto-
mac, G. A. R,, gavo an entertainment
nnd hoj) last night at tho Grand Army
Hall to the ladles who assisted In tho
'Thiono of Fume" ciiteitainment
given for the benefit of the coips on
Januaiy 21. With few exceptions, all
tho Indies wete pios.ont, and many of
them vvcie in tho costumes of the char-oetci- s

taken hi the "Thronoof Fnino."
Ono exception was 3liss ICato Cuiry,
who appeared In full uvrnlnir dress, In-

stead of the chai.ictcr of Tiijuy, that
sho so successfully impersonated.

Dining tbo evening (ieneral S. S.
Buidctt made a speech In which he
thanked the ladles In tho namo of Po
toninc Coips for their aid lu the enter-
tainment. A lunch wns seived duilng
tho evening, niter which the dancers
again took possession of the floor. Tlut
1 op continued until midnight. Among
those present weio.

Department Commander Odell, lieiieral
S. 8. Burdctt, Colonel and .Mrs. Fred
Bracl.ctt, lion. W. W. Curry. Mis. Aimlo
Unrilsou, Sirs. F, A llurgcr, .Mrs. Maria A.
Houghton, Mis. Mary A. Naylor, Mrs.
Knuna Hort, Mrs. (1. A. Chaudell and Mrs.
Nelllo C. Itoyco; Misses liortlo Odell, Zula
Walter, Katie Undloy, Kvollno B. llreed,
Mainlu Cullen, KatinCullen. Maiulo Culver,
Moggie Crawford, Jesslo H. Denne, Anulo
Ferris Mamlo Hadger, A. Hay-de- n,

Harriet Hallow all, Viola lham, Hello
H. Houghton, Kva Starl.oj,.Mary K Spclcor,
Maiulo fiampsou, Ornco Ilionipson, Maggie
Weaver, Olive Trnvers. Hebecca Dewart,
Mlna Uincl.ftt, Carrlo Vrenllce and Flor-cuc- o

I'crry; Xlesrs. .Morlco Davis, Charles
Smith, Do Laos, II. J. Hmlth, Fred
Braekett. Jr Prentice, Lowell, Farrlo and
Epplnc; CiptalnB Tyltr, Hoyeo, Lowell and
Jotmeou,

SiniiSTY Sit KIIOIIN ItOUNIlS.

Ilxon nml StcOiriliy fighting to it
Draw in Huston.

Boston, Feb. 8. The fight Inst nlgU
between Dixon nml JtcCarthv, at tl o
Union AthletloCluh-iooms- , ended in tt
draw, after seventy stubbonly-ccn-teste- d

louiids. Both men onto ctl tl.O

ring at 8.03 o'clock, ench stripping a
111J pounds and looking in pcif'ct
condition. Dixon whs seconded by
Tom O'Rourko, Tom McGcoujli anil
Danny Gunn, nnd 31cCarthy by Tom
Collins, Jnck O'llaru and Chappy
3Ioian, with Al. Smith of New York a
icferrc. Thrco-ouuc- o gloves woro used.
Dixon at once made a pass for Mc
Carthy, which tho latter coitntoicd.
and tho round was used up In in
ilTecltvo nttemplH to Intnl. In thu nul.
fevtn tounds 3lcCftithy did the lead
lug and the advantage wa9 clearly lit
his favor.

l.n the fifth loutid McCarthy landed
on Dixon's note, drawing first blond,
but Dlxtin took his revenge In tho scv
etilh, when by n stunning left bander
on jlcCntthv's nose, he brought the bit
tcr down. From the ninth to the tweu

round thu lido turned some
whot in Dixon's favor, and McCarthy
dionpcd to the lluor several times to
avoid His blows. For tho balance ot
tho fight, neither appeared to show much
superiority, although Dixon's squaio
fighting was in marked contrast to Jle
Carthy s stylo of running about tho
ling. In many of the rounds during
tho light not a filow was struck.

Dixon's work throughout pleased the
iiOO or 000 spectators mora than 31c
Cartby's. Ho usually landed his blows
on JleCarthy's face and neck, whllo
McCarthy reouicd to go for his op
poncnt's wind. McCarthy forced
Dixon upon the ropes many limes, hut
tho lcfcrco allowed no foul.

left eye was closed nnd his
mouth nnd faco swollen, but Dixon
show cd onlj a littlo swelling under tho
left eye at the closo. Otherwise tho
men nppe"arcil in good condition. In
the seventieth round tho referee, In re
sponso to tho demands of tho ciowd, de-

cimal the fight a draw.

IJICK IIAWES CONFESSES.

Hi e Alabama Wlfo Murderer Impli-
cates Ono of Dla I'rlends.

BnniiNciHAsr, Ala., Feb. 8. Dick
Hawcs, tho murderer of his wife and
child, who Is sentenced to bo hanged
on February 28, made a confession yes
tciday. Hawes implicates John Wy Ho,
a railioad engineer nnd formerly one ot
his best friends. Wyllo was ai rested
in Atlanta, Ga., whero he lives, yester-
day afsernoon, and will bo biougbt
hero

Wyllo was seen with Hawes hcio
about tho time of the murders and was
arrested on suspicion, no lemalncd
in Jail scvcinl months nnd was finally
lelcased, as there was no positive evl
denco against him.

Tho night after Hnwes was arrested
somo one entered his house, where the
minders hud been committed, an I
washed tho blood stains from the tloor
Who did this remained a mystery until
vralrrilnv. wlinn TTiiwrR rdp;lrpd It. mi- -rlie says that John Wyllc is tlie man
who removed tho blood stains ami
sought to lcmovo all tracesof thecrime.
It is said that another person Is impli-
cated with Wyllo, but report says It Is
n person who has never been suspected
nnd whose nrrest will cause a "ensatlon.

Crushed to Death In n Wreck.
Littll Itoci;, Aiik., Feb. 8. Early oy

morning at Dcrmott, a station ou
tho Houston Central and Northern ltall-roa- d,

an engine attached to a train of
freight cars ran Into a car loaded with rails,
causing a most frightful wreck. 1'etcr
Joyce, John Qulnn ond Matt Tevedt, em-

ployed in building tho road, wero instantly
hilled and several others seriously Injured.
J. 1). Caetncr, tho conductor, was arrested,
charged with criminal carelessness.

Council Blmts, Iowa, Fob. 8, A col-
lision occurred In tho yards of tho "Q"
road last night. Whllo a train on tho Kan-
sas City road was discharging its passengers
a train ran into It at nearly full speed. Tho
engineer rorcrsed and with the flrcnian
jumped. Both wero hurt, but not seriously.

Abandoned Ily Its Slother.
As Officer Jackson of tho Thiul Pie-cin-

was on his way to tho station,
about 8 o'clock this morning, ho found
a white Infant at the corner of Virginia
avenuo and Twentieth street. It was a
pretty little girl and was snugly wrapped
in a blanket. Tho policeman took tho
child in his arms and canicd It to tho
station. It was afterward taken to St.
Ann's Iufaut Asvluni.

Dr. llenU's Trlnl.
The hearing of tho motion for n now

trial in tho case of Dr. W. W. Bcnll,
the resurrectionist convicted and sen-

tenced to six months in jail aud fined
$400, will come up in tho Police Couit
on Monday at 8 o'clock. Tho case has
been postponed for six weeks, but
PioRccuting Attorney Armes says that It
will eeitalnly bo heard not week.

New- - School lScilIdlncAVuntiM.
3lr. John W. Ross of the School

Bonul has requested tho Commissioneis
lo lay bcfoie Congress a bill for an
appropriation of 2",O0O to build a
school building in tho second division,
nt tho corner of Seventh and P stieets
noithwest.

I.ate Hotel Arrival.
LiimiT P. J. Fcuis, Buffalo, N.Y.,

William Idler, Philadelphia.
WoiiMi.EY'h Charles R. Gregoiy, St.

Louis; 31. B, Miltcnbergcr, St. Louis;
James I. Kay, Pittsburg; K. John, Now
York.

Siioiir.ii.VM J. O. Bronson, Now
Yoik.

Ciiamiii:ui.ix'h Alficd C Palniei,
Noi folk, Va.

Noumaniih: William Duller, jr.,
New York.

Am.iNaTON F. A Hyatt, Teas,
I'enil AVright, Now Orlc'ans, Charles
A. Buiditt, Boston; John Ki.ift, Bur
falo.

Aiino II. S. Lambart, Brooklyn;
Chailes L. Fisher, Brook! vn, G. I.
Welllor and wile, Now Yoik, R.
Lcweiihiiupt, Wilmington, Del.; Cap
tnln Kohl, San Francisco.

RioiiB IIousu F. S. Johnson, Hunt
ington, Pa.; V., S. Jones and wife, Now
Yoik; Lucy K. Antony, Philadelphia.

Wiu.auij'h Chailes W. Thomas,
JilTcison City, 3Io.; CharlesR. Bishop,
New Yoik; George D, R. lluhbaiil,
Philadelphia; C. D. Scott, Dubuque,
low a.

It urijt nn s iirr v tiiiai. to convince
cvory ouo that Salvation Oil will euro all
pain, 2.1 ets,

Krri' l)n. HcLi.'sCoeiiu Bvm r at homo.
'Ihousands tako It. I'rlco 25 cents a bottle,

Ntmil IutelllfiKiire.
Stcond Lieutenant T. C. Wince, U. P.

Marino Corps, has been dotached from thn
Marino Barracks at Aunanevlls and ordered
to tho .Marine Barracks, Washington.

I'll st Lieutenant 3. W. Qiiaekcnbush, LT.

fi. Murine Corps, lias been detached fiom
tho Marino ilai racks, Washington, and
ordered to tho Navy Yard, Washington.

Mil) Go to KkjI)I,
1'iistorK. HoiSwcmof tho Second Baptist

Church has been given a vacation that ho
may visit Egypt and tho Holy Land, Ho
sails uoxt Saturday on his third forclgu
tour,

.. t.:
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